To investigate the surveillance trend of birth defects, incidence, distribution, occurrence regularity, and their relevant factors in Xi'an City in the last 10 years for proposing control measures.
IntroductIon
Birth defects refer to the functional or anatomical abnormalities present in the embryo or fetus during gestation, which may be caused by genetic factors and environmental factors or interactions of both of them. [1] [2] [3] It is considered as an important indicator of the quality of newborns in a region or a country. In addition to fertility reduction and the development of biopsychosocial medical model, the burden caused by birth defects is increasingly prominent. Based on the World Health Organization estimates, the birth defects rate of 6.42% in the low-income countries is significantly higher than the birth defect rate of 5.57% in the middle-income countries, 5.6% in China and 4.72% in the developed countries. [4] [5] [6] [7] There are 900,000 new cases with birth defects/year in China, and about 250,000 cases were born with obvious manifestations. [8] Birth defects are the main cause of early abortion, stillbirth, perinatal and infant death and birth disability, which is definitely a public issue of population quality and population health. Improving the quality of birth population and increasingly reducing the birth defects draw the attention of the society and government. At present, the hospital monitoring has been used since 2003 in Xi'an City to get the incidence, distribution, impact factors of birth defects in time and to decrease the occurrence. The analysis of the trend of incidence of birth defects is helpful in finding the clues of teratogenic factors and proposing intervention measures in time for preventing the new occurrence of birth defects.
From the view of development, population-based surveillance has been adopted by more countries and regions. [17, 18] In terms of the time period of other countries' surveillance period, 21% started from the 28 th weeks of pregnancy and 75% ended in 28 days after birth in 1994, but only 9.8% and 43% separately in 2003. In other words, the start time move forward and the end time delayed: The whole monitoring period get prolonged in many countries. [4, 5, 19] Phenylketonuria (PKU) and hypothyroidism were included in Xi'an monitoring and this paper, but the screening result of the metabolic disease has not been included in Chinese National Birth Defect Monitoring because of the information acquisition process and management mode. In this paper, we address the statistics of the incidence and the order of birth defects that occur each year, the efficacy of intervention for neural tube defects (NTDs), the related factors of congenital heart disease (CHD), the screening and detection of PKU and hypothyroidism and the risk factors of birth defects, for example, rural and urban distribution, low birth weight (LBW), premature birth, postmature delivery, gender, maternal age, harmful exposure during early pregnancy, abnormal reproductive history, and family genetic history.
Methods

Objects
From 2003 to 2012, regardless of household registration, all the infants during perinatal period (28 weeks of gestation to 7 days after birth) who were born in hospitals of Xi'an City, no matter stillbirth or live birth were included in this study. Infants born with innate defects and older than 28 weeks of gestation were required to fill a case card. However, if the gravida was conducted the therapeutic-induced labor at <28 weeks of gestation, the birth defects should be excluded. Born within 7 days with unconfirmed defects would not be reported until a definite diagnosis is made, and so did the early perinatal disease screening, for example, PKU and hypothyroidism.
Monitoring method
Retrospective description and trend analysis were applied based on the monitoring data of birth defects in Xi'an City from 2003 to 2012. Considering the quality of surveillance and the data scientificity, it was ensured that the monitoring operation should cover the entire medical and health institutions with obstetrics departments. Working staffs were gynecological and pediatric or neonatal doctors. Unified training was carried out before and throughout the surveillance every year. According to the data of every single register card, the summary table has to be filled. Once the data pass the hospital audit, they will be reported quarterly. It costs 20 CNY for filling and reporting one card.
Diagnosis criteria of birth defects
The diagnosis of birth defects was based on the Chinese national criteria of birth defects and tiny deformities given in "maternal and child health monitoring manual in China." The diagnosis involves professionals in Obstetrics Department, Family Planning Department, Pediatrics Department, Pathology Department, Clinical Laboratory, and Physics Diagnostic Division (such as B-ultrasound room). Experts from each monitoring hospital are in charge of confirmation of birth defects and providing technical support for birth defects. In order to ensure detection quality and avoid misdiagnosis, every child with birth defects must be confirmed by the experts from the above-mentioned departments.
The diagnosis of birth defects should be made by county medical establishments or higher level medical institutions and confirmed by the experts. Because of ban on delivery services in Xi'an City, which includes towns, townships, and subdistricts, the situation where diagnosis of birth defects will be made in county-level hospitals does not exist. The diagnosis of birth defects should be confirmed after birth. For example, diagnosis of CHD that cannot be confirmed only by fetal heart beat using B-ultrasound should be confirmed 3 days after birth and then reported. However, the antenatal diagnosis of fatal or major birth defects and chromosome abnormalities should be recorded as confirmed cases.
There are many types of CHDs, including atrial septal defect, ventricular septal defect, aortic translocation, Fallot with pulmonary stenosis, patent ductus arteriosus, and heterotopic heart. The classification is based on the International Classification of Diseases-10. The diagnosis of CHD should be confirmed 3 days after birth to prevent ongoing short-term changes such as patent foramen ovale at birth.
The main methods of diagnosis are based on clinical observation and physical examination. After the birth of an infant, the clinical observation should focus on spirit, complexion, motor function, breathing function, diet, and excretory functions. System physical examination, especially surface inspection, is needed in newborns. The diagnosis of some internal anomalies needs to be considered in combination with laboratory testing, clinical symptoms, evaluation of case history, and clinical manifestations. Assisted examination includes ultrasonic diagnosis, X-ray test, and postmortem and pathological section aiming at stillbirth, dead-birth, and neonatal death.
Monitoring contents
The essential contents were recorded in detail, for example, the situation of baby birth, birth defects diagnoses, the basic information of mother (such as her residence, economy, and education), the history of her illness and drug use during pregnancy, finding out whether she had childbearing before or family history of any disease, and so on. If the type of birth defect falls into one of the 23 common categories, then one needs to tick the space corresponding to the name, otherwise write in detail in the remarks column.
Quality control
All levels of participants of surveillance must set up opinion of quality first and carry out strict quality control on every segment of operation (filling, collection, entry, and analysis).
Hospital-district-city tertiary quality control system
To avoid cases of under-reporting and redundant reports, double-checking is needed and surveillance hospitals should pay attention to misdiagnosis of congenital fetal abnormalities at birth, the child entering the room, physical examination, and bathing. Maternal and Child Health Care Center of the city examines the reports and cards from all surveillance hospitals. Questionable reports or cards should be returned for correction or supplementation. Periodical quality control inspection and examination of surveillance hospitals were administered twice a year at city level and quarterly at district level.
The content of quality control
The content of quality control includes under-reporting investigation, diagnosis checking, and quality checking of monitoring tables (cards).
Under-reporting investigation
Under-reporting investigation consists of missing reports of perinatal fetus and birth defects. Investigation methods of missing reports: Random examinations should be carried out in the selected surveillance hospitals twice a year. The number of missing reports can be obtained from checking the reported tables and cards against the registration of maternity wards. Records of pediatrics ward should be checked, if necessary, to confirm the diagnosis of birth defects.
Diagnosis checking
The birth defects mentioned in this paper not only include the defects after birth but also the abortion defects (28 + weeks and up). All of the defects, including surface and undersurface deformities, should be further confirmed. Abortion caused by defects (28 + weeks and up) is highly restricted in Xi'an City; the discussion and signatures of the experts and clinical indications are required. Moreover, checking examinations focusing on all of the congenital abnormality abortion cases will be carried out by the obstetric experts in annually obstetrical quality examination.
Quality checking of monitoring tables (cards)
The cards are required to be filled correctly, completely, and verified carefully.
Quality requirements: Integrality rate: Filling integrality rate is 100%. Error rates: Filling error rates in tables are <1%. Under-reporting: Under-reporting of perinatal infants is <1% and under-reporting of 23 birth defects is <1%.
Statistical analysis
Microsoft Excel 2003 (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA) was used for data input. Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (International Business Machines Corporation, New York, NY, USA) version 16.0 was used for descriptive analysis. Chi-square test, Spearman correlation, linear-by-linear association trend test, and hierarchical cluster analysis were used for statistical analyses. If the P < 0.05, the difference would be considered as statistically significant.
results
Incidence of birth defects
Hospital births were maintained high in Xi'an City from 2003 to 2012 [ Table 1 ]. The rate basically reached 100% since it is free for rural parturient to have hospital delivery in 2009.
A total of 8,32,963 perinatal infants was monitored from 2003 to 2012, including 6541 babies with birth defects, and the average incidence was 7.85%. A linear downward trend of birth defects was observed in the last 10 years based on linear-by-linear association analysis (χ 2 = 6.424, P = 0.011). Spearman rank correlation test proved the same result (r s = -0.467, P = 0.174). It declined by 23.75% in 2012 in contrast to 2003 (χ 2 = 20.451, P < 0.01). Among 6541 babies with birth defects, there were 5551 (84.86%) newborns with single deformity, and the incidence was 6.67%; 990 (15.14%) of them were born with multiple deformities, and the rate was 1.19% [ Table 1 ].
The types and the order of birth defects
The order of six most common birth defects has changed a lot since 2003. In 2003, the top one was NTDs, followed by polydactylism, congenital hydrocephalus, cleft lip with cleft palate, simple cleft lip, and CHD. However, the first place was taken by CHD, followed by polydactylism, congenital 
Neural tube defects
Before 2003, NTDs were the most common birth defects, including rachischisis, anencephalia, and encephalocele. In 2003, the incidence of NTDs was 26.26/10,000 and decreased gradually (χ 2 = 76.254, P < 0.01). It declined by 65.78% till 2012 with an average annual rate of 6.58%. Free folic acid was given from preconception until the end of first trimester to prevent NTDs from the fourth quarter in 2009. The difference in the incidence was significant before and after the intervention in this study (χ 2 = 39.272, P < 0.001). This is probably due to the benefits obtained from the dual function of the improvement of antenatal sonographic diagnosis and the folic acid supplement. A total of 1135 NTDs was diagnosed in the past decade and 21.06% of them suffered from anencephalia, 57.44% of them got rachischisis, and 21.50% of them were born with encephalocele. In the last 10 years, 265 PKU patients were diagnosed (the phenylalanine level ≥2 mg/dl) with the average incidence rate of 5.56/10,000. One hundred and fifty six hypothyroidism patients were diagnosed (the thyroid-stimulating hormone level ≥10 uU/ml) with the average incidence rate of 3.39/10,000.
Congenital heart disease
Risk factors of birth defects
Regional and body weight distribution of birth defects and the situation of prenatal diagnosis In general, the incidence of birth defects was higher in rural areas (average 8.11%) than that in urban areas (average 7.56%; χ 2 = 7.919, P < 0.01) and correlated with LBW (P < 0.001) from 2003 to 2012 [ Table 3 ].
Premature or postmature delivery and birth defects Premature delivery (<37 weeks) was observed to be another significant risk factor of birth defects during 2003-2012 (P < 0.001), and for postmature delivery (longer than 42 weeks), it was only significant during 2005-2006, 2008-2009, and 2011-2012 [Table 4 ].
Gender distribution of birth defects
The average incidence of birth defects in males was 8.28% and significantly higher than 7.18% in females (χ 2 = 32.397, P < 0.01). The differences between males and females were significant in 2005 (males: 8.4%; females: 6.7%), 2006 (males: 8.72%; females: 6.82%), 2007 (males: 7.98%; females: 6.54%), and 2010 (males: 9.3%; females: 7.48%).
The differences in birth defects among the different age groups of pregnant women
Nonparametric test for paired design reflected that the incidence of birth defects was significantly different in different age groups of puerperae (χ 2 = 26.960, P < 0.001). The relatively safest age group was 25-29 years (χ 2 = 21.689, P < 0.01), while it was more dangerous if the pregnant women was > 35 years (χ 2 = 35.298, P < 0.01) or < 20 years (χ 2 = 7.128, P < 0.01).
Risk factors in the first trimester
About 17% of puerperae along with their babies born with defects had been exposed to different harmful factors during early pregnancy. During pregnancy period, 11.71% of puerperae along with their babies born with defects were ill, 2.84% were suffering from viral infection, 9.66% used medication during pregnancy, and 3.41% had contact with harmful substances.
Reproductive history of puerperae
There were 317, namely 4.85% of puerperae had abnormal reproductive history, including 1.30% of stillbirth, 2.77% of spontaneous abortion, and 1.28% of birth defects.
Family history of puerperae
There were 82, namely 1.25% of newborns with birth defects had family history.
Relationship between birth defects and perinatal deaths
A total of 3650 perinatal deaths was registered during 2003-2012 with a mortality of 4.38%, which significantly declined from 8.63% in 2003 to 4.15% in 2012. With a rank correlation coefficient of -0.952 (P < 0.001), the perinatal mortality went down by time. The perinatal mortality caused by birth defects is 65.77 times the rate due to nonbirth defects, which accounted for 34.35% of perinatal deaths in the same period. The average proportion rate of infantile deaths caused by birth defects was 23.43%, and the average mortality of children aged under 5 years due to birth defects was 20.13% [ Figure 1 ].
Hierarchical cluster analysis
Hierarchical cluster analysis is used to cluster common deformities of 13 counties and districts during 2003-2012. Five groups can be clustered subsequently as follows:
Group 1: Beilin District: CHD incidence is the highest one, especially in 2010 and 2012. 
dIscussIon
A total of 8,32,963 perinatal infants was monitored and diagnosed during 2003-2012, including 6541 babies with birth defects, in Xi'an City with an average incidence of 7.85%; a slow downward trend was observed; and the City benefited from the effective measurements performed in the last 10 years. Although single deformity was the most common defect, which constituted 84.86% of all, an imbalance in technology to diagnose syndrome and/or cascading symptoms could still be possible. Birth defects had been known as the first cause of perinatal deaths in Xi'an City. The incidence of birth defects in rural areas was significantly higher than that in urban areas from 2003 to 2009, but this difference changed smaller during 2009-2012 along with the reduction of the gaps such as economy. Birth defects were significantly correlated with premature delivery and LBW always, but only some years had relationship with postmature delivery. The birth defects rate for males was significantly higher than the females. 25-29 years were the safest age group, while puerperae in >35 or <20 age groups tend to have babies born with deformities. The results are consistent with the analysis published in Applied Journal of General Practice in 2009. [20] Regarding the order of birth defects, NTDs were at the top during 2003-2008, but the CHD had climbed up since 2010 and took the first place in 2012. Meanwhile, the order of birth defects in Xi'an City was consistent with the Chinese national data, namely CHD, polydactylism, cleft lip, NTDs, and hydrocephalus.
The average incidence of NTDs was 1.36%. Fortunately, it decreased from 2.63% in 2003 to 0.90% with a total decline [ 21] This defect is one of the preventable deformities. Free folic acid was given from preconception until the end of first trimester to prevent NTDs from the fourth quarter in 2009. The difference in the incidence was significant before and after the intervention in this study (χ 2 = 39.272, P < 0.001). Therefore, the drop in NTDs demonstrated the preventive effect of oral folic acid supplement in the early stage of pregnancy. Cluster analysis found that the NTDs cumulative incidence in Lantian County was at a significantly higher level compared with the rest of other districts and counties. The work on supplement of folic acid and nutrition education for pregnant women should be further strengthened in Lantian County.
Congenital heart disease refers to anatomical problems resulting from dyspoiesis or dysplasia of heart and great vessels or cases in which the channels fail to close which is normal for fetus. With a mean value of 0.69%, the incidence of CHD rose from 0.38% in 2003 to 1.17% in 2012. However, CHD was not always relevant to LBW, and the incidence also significantly varied between urban areas and rural areas (χ 2 = 13.449, P < 0.001). The studies abroad have suggested that the difference between occurrence of atrial septal defect of fetus or infant between the city and the countryside probably related to the use of chemicals in the countryside. [22] Two possibilities were considered as reasons for increasing incidence of the disease: (1) Prenatal diagnostic level has been enhancing gradually; the percentage of performing this technology climbed from 18.75% in 2003 to 49.35% in 2012, and consequently more diagnoses led to higher positive rate and (2) the monitoring level in the whole city has been increasing with time and the result getting closer and closer to reality. According to the national report, the general incidence of CHD was 0.5-1.25% of the population, and it was approximately 0.8% in America. However, there were no data showing its occurrence during perinatal period. It is more often seen in urban areas than in rural areas, and along with it, the proportion of LBW and prenatal diagnoses increased year by year. Cluster analysis found that the CHD incidence was at a significantly higher level compared with the rest of other districts and counties in Beilin District, and it needs further investigation and analysis to clarify.
The incidence of congenital hydrocephalus and cleft lip with cleft palate decreased significantly from 2003 to 2012. The incidence of proctatresia and hypospadias has been increasing all these years, which deserves further research. Some scholars proposed that it may be related to environmental parahormone pollution in recent years. All of these pollutants were detected with some estrogen-like activity after degrading to a certain extent. If the fetus is impacted by such materials in early pregnancy stage, it could lead to gender differentiation disorders.
Phenylketonuria and hypothyroidism are rarely involved in monitoring schedules. During 2009-2011, the national incidences of PKU were 0.073%, 0.076%, and 0.072%, respectively. Meanwhile, they were 0.701%, 0.43%, and 0.819% in Xi'an City, which marked higher than the former. During the same period, the national incidences of hypothyroidism were 0.49%, 0.463%, and 0.475%, while they were 0.448%, 0.329%, and 0.48% in Xi'an City. [7, 23] Birth defects are mainly caused by genetic and environmental factors. [24] It was found that 4.85% of puerperae mothering babies with birth defects had abnormal reproductive history, 2.77% of them had spontaneous abortion history, and 1.25% of them had family history. Therefore, prenatal care is particularly important as well as health care, guidance and consultation during pregnancy. Early pregnancy stage is critical for development of fetal organs, but it is also the most sensitive and vulnerable phase for fertilized egg to get exposed to teratogenic factors. Unfortunately, 17% of puerperae mothering defective babies were exposed to illness, viral infection, drug use, radiation, pesticides, and other harmful substances in the early pregnancy. Consequently, it is very important to prevent and reduce birth defects by enhancing early pregnancy health guidance, for example, nutrition, medication, disease prevention, and avoiding teratogenic factors.
Among 6541 birth defects, 2073 of them, namely 31.69% have been diagnosed by B ultrasound. Through the surveillance, most defective infants with mainly surface birth defects can be discovered in time, but there are still many shortages for finding the metabolic, functional, and delayed deformities.
Based on the hospital monitoring results, the perinatal mortality was 4.38%. It decreased gradually from 8.63% in 2003 to 4.15% in 2012. The perinatal mortality caused by birth defects is 65.77 times the rate due to nonbirth defects, which accounted for 34.35% of perinatal deaths in the same period, which is consistent with the viewpoint of Li Dai that nearly a quarter of perinatal deaths is due to birth defects. [25] The average proportion rate of infantile deaths caused by birth defects was 23.43%, and the average mortality of children aged under 5 years due to birth defects was 20.13%. In the developed country, it is known that defects are the prime factors of perinatal deaths, [7, 26, 27] so it was like in the coastal area of China. [28] Besides, birth asphyxia, premature delivery with LBW, and neonatal pneumonia are the main reasons for a large proportion of perinatal deaths in the poor and less developed Northwest China. It indicates that the improvement of medical technology is crucial, especially the diagnoses and treatment levels at obstetrics and neonatal departments in these areas.
The combination of hospital and crowd monitoring is conducive to comprehensively understand the occurrence and outcome of birth defects. It is also important to use new diagnosis technology, strengthen training, and prolong the surveillance time to 1 year after birth in order to fortify the comparability with other countries and regions and reduce the cases failed to report. To sum up, strengthening the preventive care measures from primary preconception and early pregnancy care, comprehensive prenatal screening, and prenatal diagnosis could effectively decrease the occurrence of birth defects and the perinatal mortality rate.
